
Cupcake Flavors  

(V)*Vanilla Vanilla: A vanilla cupcake with vanilla buttercream and 

white pearls 

(V)*The Marilyn: A vanilla cupcake with fresh strawberries in the batter 

with a fresh strawberry buttercream with pink pearls 

(V)*Lemon Blueberry: Vanilla with fresh blueberries, a lemon curd 

filling and cream cheese frosting 

(V)*Lemon Cello: Vanilla with lemon curd filling and buttercream icing 

Brookie Cookie: Vanilla with chocolate chip cookie dough filling and a 

brown sugar buttercream 

(V)*Ava Bean: Vanilla with buttercream and sprinkles 

(V)*Berry Bliss: Vanilla with Blackberries, Blueberries, raspberries and 

strawberries with a mixed berry buttercream 

(V)*Coconut cream: Vanilla with coconut custard filling and cream 

cheese icing with toasted coconut on top 

*Makin Bacon Pancake: a vanilla butter maple cupcake with 

buttercream and bacon with caramel drizzle on top 

(V)*Butter Pecan: Buttery Vanilla with cinnamon and brown sugar in 

the batter and buttercream with a praline pecan on top 

(V)*Almond Joy: coconut cupcake with almonds in the batter, dark 

chocolate ganache filling and a cream cheese frosting with coconut and 

a chocolate covered coconut almond on top 

(V)Banana Pudding: vanilla with fresh bananas in the batter, vanilla 

pudding with crushed nilla wafers in the center and a fluffy banana 

buttercream with a mini nilla wafer on top 



(V)*Vanilla Cream Cheese: Vanilla with cream cheese frosting and 

sugar sprinkles on top 

(V)*Vanilla Chocolate: Vanilla cupcake with chocolate buttercream 

(V)*Earl Grey and Lavender: A vanilla cupcake infused with Earl Grey 

tea and lavender essential oils topped with a lavender buttercream and 

silver pearls 

(V)*Green Tea and Jasmine: Matcha Green tea infused cupcake with a 

Green Tea/Jasmine buttercream with a white flower on top 

(V)*Lemon Infusion: Lemon cupcake infused with lemon zest, lemon 

juice and lemon essentials oils with a buttercream to match 

(V)*Rainbow Dash: Vanilla with a sky blue buttercream and a rainbow 

with clouds! 

(V)*Raspberry Cream Cheese: Vanilla with Raspberry filling and cream 

cheese frosting 

(V)*Almond Raspberry: Almond cupcake with raspberry filling and 

cream cheese icing 

(V)* Pistachio: Vanilla based with pistachio pudding and ground 

pistachios in the batter with a pistachio cream filling and a light green 

pistachio buttercream icing. 

(V)* Snickerdoodle: A vanilla cupcake layered with a cinnamon-sugar 

swirl with a light cinnamon buttercream icing. 

(V)* Champagne or Pink Champagne: A Champagne vanilla based 

cupcake with champagne infused buttercream. For the Pink 

Champagne Fresh strawberries are soaked in pink champagne and 

added to the vanilla batter and frosting. topped with delicate pearls 

sprinkles and edible glitter. 



(V)* Nana’s Apple Pie-a-la-Mode: A vanilla brown sugar and cinnamon 

batter with an apple pie filling and a cinnamon buttercream. Topped 

with a caramel drizzle and an apple chip. 

(V)* Keylime Pie: A vanilla cupcake with a keylime pie filling and 

keylime buttercream. Topped with an almond/graham cracker garnish 

(V)*Carrot Cake: Fresh Carrot spice cake with walnuts and pineapple 

with a cream cheese icing 

(V)*I Love Lucy: Traditional Southern Red Velvet with Cocoa, buttermilk 

and vinegar with a cream cheese frosting 

(V)*Pumpkin Spice: Pumpkin cupcake with cream cheese icing and a 

dust of cinnamon 

(V)*Black and White: A chocolate cupcake with vanilla buttercream 

and  

chocolate with chocolate buttercream, chocolate black pearls 

(V)*Triple Chocolate: ganache drizzle and chocolate chips on top 

(V)*The Elvis: Chocolate with caramelized banana filling, peanut butter 

buttercream with ganache drizzle and a banana chip 

*Candy Bar: Chocolate with Peanut butter buttercream with M&Ms 

and Chocolate chips with a hershey bar on top 

(V)*Peanut Butter Cup: Chocolate with reese cup filling, peanut butter 

icing and a mini reese cup on top 

(V)*Cappuccino Chip: Espresso infused chocolate cupcake with dark 

chocolate chips with a cappuccino buttercream, espresso ganache on 

top 

(V)*Black Forest: Chocolate with cherry filling, buttercream frosting 

and chocolate sprinkle and maraschino cherry garnish 



*Salted Caramel: chocolate with Ganache filling, cream cheese icing 

and caramel drizzle with a dust of sea salt 

(V)Cookies n Cream: chocolate with a cream center with cookies and 

cream buttercream and a mini oreo 

*Nutella Dream: Chocolate with peanut butter buttercream filling and 

a fluffy Nutella buttercream 

(V)*Buckeye: Chocolate with peanut butter buttercream center and 

chocolate buttercream 

*Rocky Road: Chocolate with chocolate buttercream with walnuts, 

marshmallows and chocolate chips 

(V)*Chocolate Mint: Chocolate with Andes candies and mint ganache 

filling with a light mint buttercream with a ganache drizzle and Andes 

mint garnish 

(V)*Aly Cat: Chocolate with chocolate buttercream, Chocolate sprinkles 

and a cat face 

 

We can make and have made more than these flavors. We also make 

more seasonal flavors than listed. Custom requests are welcome. 

* Can be modified Gluten Free upon request 

(V) Can be modified Vegan upon request 


